10. Deficiency of trace elements – body dysfunctions

Iron
- content in the body - ca 5 g
- 70% in hemoglobin, 5% in myoglobin, 15-20% deposited in ferritin, hemosiderin, 0. 1% - in transferrin = transport form
Etiology of deficiency
- low intake (< 6 mg/day)
- decreased absorption - mainly due to defective reduction from Fe3+ to Fe2+ in abdominal hypoacidity (e.g. in chronic atrophic gastritis)
- higher losses - in women due to intensive menstrual bleeding, chronic occult bleeding to GIT
Manifestations
- hypochromic (sideropenic) microcytic anemia
- atrophy of mucous membranes in GIT
- gastritis
- trophic changes in skin and nails
- fatigue not only from anemia but also CNS induced, paresthesias

Increased iron
- due to increased intake and disorder of deposition mechanism - hemosiderosis (deposits in organs - see hemosiderosis of liver)

Iodine
- recommended daily intake ca 200 μg
- normal source - sea food, water
- in mountains - deficiency leading to "endemic goiter" (compensatory hypertrophy of the thyroid gland in decreased hormonal production due to iodine deficiency) - more details about hypothyroidism in "Thyroid gland disorders"
- supplementation of population with iodine in salt or water

Copper
- a component ofa number of enzymes (oxidase cytochrome, amino oxidase, tyrosinase)
- high content in standard nutrition - deficiency does not exist
- 98% bound in ceruloplasmin - deficit of ceruloplasmin leads do deposits in tissues = Wilson's disease 

Zinc
- present in enzymes (carbonic anhydrase, carboxypeptidase A and B, alcohol dehydrogenase)
- important for normal conformation of ribosomes, necessary for proteosynthesis
Deficit
- bound to non resorbable parts of nutrients
- losses during sweating
- in liver cirrhosis
- in chronic (repeated) infections
Consequences
- slowing of growth
- hypogonadism
- rough skin, disorders of nails and hair
- lethargy


Chromium
- forms complexes with -SH groups of the cell membrane and A chain of insulin
- increases function of insulin

Selenium
- endemic deficiencies - prevention via artificial supplementation of soil with selenium (in Scandinavia, as a part of carcinogenesis prevention)
- deficiency causes chronic fatigue syndrome
- increased supply recommended to sportsmen and people with increased psychic load

Cobalt
- component of some enzymes and vit. B12

Fluorine
- necessary for a normal quality of hard mineralized tissues





